Sunday, October 6, 2019

RACE 1:

8–3–1–7

RACE 2:

6–5–2–8

RACE 3:

1–9–4–6

RACE 4:

2–7–3–8

RACE 5:

3–1–5–2

RACE 6:

1–3–7–5

RACE 7:

4–3–7–2

RACE 8:

4–2–5–6

RACE 9:

5–4–9–7

Gulfstream Park West Day 5
Post Time: 1 p.m. ET

Mega Key Race
Todd Pletcher, the all-time leading trainer at
Gulfstream Park and first ballot Hall of Famer, has
been popping up recently in the South Florida
entries. Welcome back, TAP! What’s been a slow
trickle in the SoFla ship-in department will
eventually turn into a tidal wave. Although the
calendar says it’s the first week of October, Pletcher
is ready to run Mochaccino in Sunday’s 5th race at
Gulfstream Park West. This Florida-bred
Uncaptured filly spent her summer at the Jersey
Shore while stabled on the Monmouth Park
backstretch but appears ready for business as she
faces six foes in the fifth, a $38,000 Florida-bred
maiden special weight at six furlongs. To say that
Mochaccino is exiting a “live” last-out field would be
a massive understatement, maybe the biggest of
the autumn racing season at GPW. Indeed, this filly
caught perhaps the toughest Monmouth Park cast
of two-year-old fillies over the summer back on
August 10th when she finished fifth of seven in her
career debut. Since then, the top four finishers
have returned to win with Colby scoring in a Charles
Town stakes race, My Gift From Above and
Cofactor both won Monmouth Park maiden specials
while fourth-place finisher, Firenze Freedom,
shipped to Belmont Park for a maiden victory.
Mochaccino has worked four times since that debut
57 days ago – my trip note reads as: “chased
inside, tired by far turn” – and will likely improve in
her second start. Classy Beast, by The Big Beast,
debuts for trainer David Fawkes. She’s the third
foal from a dam that was a two-year-old winner on
dirt. The Big Beast has nine juveniles winners at
stud.
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